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THIS HANDSOME DECORATED
loo PIECE

DINNER SET
GENUINE IMPORTED

ENGLISH WARE

lEOIES 12.50
If your family is small niul a 50 or

25 piece dinner set will do. to accomo-
date you we will break the sets and sell
vou any part thereof frcm one to a 100
picres.

Mm. wpif

PRESENTS 1 PRESENTS !

Before buying call and see our beau-
tiful line of Gift Goods.

About the Furniture It always pays
to look around before buying. That's
all.

L0CKW00DS
The Housefurnishers who sell every-
thing from kitchen to parlor on easy
payments.

Business Locals.
o.

Dr. Allen, dentist, Opera house.

Dr. Koons, dentist. Office over Norton's.

Sec F. E. Reddish for loans on real
estate. iotf

Wanted: something we can't re-

pair. Lockwood.

Just received a new car of Lexington
Flour. Geo. W. Young.

Pianos and Organs sold on easy
, payments at Lockwood's.

See Humphrey for picture framing-- up-
holstering and furniture repairing.

Have your furniture repaired and
pictures framed at Lockwood's.

Harold B. Miller, M. D., physician and
surgeon, office and residence 321 south
Seventeenth street, Lincoln, Neb.

Bank drafts are cheaper and more
convenient than post office oiders.
When vou want to send money away
go to The First National Hank. 3-- tf

We must sell our fur coats before
March 1st or ship them back. Now is
the time to call at "The Riyht." 9-- 2

:!. Zbindon the flour man has just
received the largest car of flour .ever
shipped to Alliance, and will sell it at
the lowest price. See him. y-- tf

Wc pay 4 per cent on money left for
six months and 5 five per cent on money
left a year. S5.00 will open a savings
account. Begin 1905 right by opening
an accouut with us and saving some
money. The First Nat'l. Bank.

For Sale: Cheap: Four room brick
residence. F. C. Reevos. 409 West
Boulevard, So. Alliance. tf

For Sale: House and two lots, two
blocks east of First National bank.
Enquire at the house or saloon W.
N. Corneal. 0-- tf

For Sale: Bakery and confection-
ery in good Colorado town; 6000 peo-

ple. Steam heat and light. Two
wagons. Sales last year $14,256.32:
price $ 1, 800. 00. For full particulars
call at Tun Hrkald office. f.

New Candies, New Prices, at
Gleason's.

Mrs. J. B. Sigrist is ptepared to do
dress making at 612 Box Butte Ave.
Work guaranteed; prices reesonable.

9.6
For rent. The Episcopal rectory.

Six rooms, good location. See N.
Fletcher.
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Potatoes Wanted.
W'.e Mill buy ?r handle our potatoes

on comm'fesloii.
Can take Kcd h'arly Ohio potatoes any

(layjou can haul. Only veil Hortcd,
Hinooth, free from frost stock wanted

Highest market price paid ut all times
for good btock.
U-- tf Ilayraond (1 Quhcy.

Isham Horses Here.
A car load of the Isham stallions, thir-

teen bead, arrived this morning and will

go on sale'Saturday, at the Palace livery
barn They aie a nice lot ot heavy draft
stock, and should find a ready ,sale here.

To Build Hospital.

At a public meeting held at the Com-

mercial Club rooms last night, the sub-

ject of a new city hospitnl was discuss-
ed very thoroughly. The final result
arrived at was that a building costing
not less than SS.ooo.oo should be built.
The election by ballot of a committee
of nine reptesentative citizens who
will have charge of the collecting of

funds, securing a site, the building and
furnishing a building and to provide for

its maintenance, resulted in the elec-

tion of the following: C. A. Newberry,
W. S. Raker, Dr. H. II. Bellwood,

Dr. B. W. Bowman, W. W. Norton,
S. K. Warrick, Geo. W. Clark, B. F.
Galvin and Prof. W. H. Bartz. The
committee elected Dr. Bellwood as
president and Prof. Bartz secretary.
Newberry and Clark were appointed to
secure a suitable location. The next
meeting of thchospital association will
be held next Wednesday evening at the
commercial club rooms.

The funds for the hospital will be
secured by public subscription and al-

ready one man has agreed to give S500.
and furnish a room, another man
agreed to give a sum eiaal to his taxes
last year. It was found that his taxes
last year were more than $600. The
county will doubtless help with a hand-
some donation and so would the city,
and with the contribution of a few
more public spirited citizens like those
already mentioned, the thing is done.

If the committee don't sec yon go
and see them and tell them how much
you will give to help this worthy enter-
prise along.

Cnrotitc to the Inauguration.
A contingent of cow boys and old-tim- e

frontiermen passed through the
city Monday night on their way to
Washington, where they will take part
in tho inaugural doings of President
Roosovolt, which will be of unusual
splendor. The uni'iue feature of the
display will be the presence of some of
the most noted characters of the west,
including woll-know- n cowboys, Indians,
scouts and characters that assisted in
making the west notorious in American
history. Seth Bullock, the pergonal
friend of Theodore Roosovolt, has
charge of chis party and will see to it
that the wild west part of the program
is conducted in a most interesting man-

ner. He is afreadv in Washington and
his special features are fast arriving.
Among the Bullock bunch arc such
well known frontier characters as
Frank Smith an old government Indian
scout and Captain Willard, another
old-tim- e stout and Indian fighter. This
troop numbers fifty men, all cowboys
and western men and in the parade
will ride their own border horses, and
will wear "chaps" blue shirts and som-

breros, in addition to their 'ropes, six
shooters and slickera. The appear-
ance of a batallion of cowboys will be
an innovation at an inaugural parade
and add not a little to its itorestiug and
picturesque character.

James C. Dahlman, cowboy, former
sheriff of Dawes county, Nebraska,
democratic national committeeman
from this state and chief fugleman for
William Jennings Bryan, has gone to
Washington and will ride in the Roose
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velt parade. Mr. Dahlman will be
part of the cowboys' outfit provided by
the president's personal friend, Seth
Bullock of South Dakota. To Mr.
Dahlman was entrusted the securing of
the finest horses in the trans-Misso-

country to catry Unity representative
cowboys, who will act as a personnl as-co- tt

to the picsident, and "Jim"
Dahlman, philosopher, friend and
guide of Mr. Bryan, will be in the van-guat- d

of tho procession.

Yilfliivc7rrE.libit.
The Alliance public school scholars

have arranged to give an exhibition of
their studies at the city hall tomorrow
and Saturday afternoon and evening.
Each scholar will contribute one page
or lesson of each of their studies, and
the collection of all the work so exhib-

ited will he put in book form and pre-

served. As this exhibition is of inter-
est to all, it is expected that all who
can will call and inspect the work. No
admission will be asked, and the effort
of the teachers and their pupils is
wholly in the interest of education. A

musical program will be another pleas-

ing feature of the occasion. The music
will be furnished by the high school
orchestra.

Gleason's Place Robbed.
Friday night or early Saturday

morning Gleason's confectionerystore
was broken into, the back door was
pried open and tho lock on the middle
door was broken. The woik shows
the car marks of a professional. The
slot machine was broken open and the
contents, about f.io. in nickles was
taken out. The cigar case was rilled
of about Jiio. woith of cigars and about
the same value in pipes was taken. No
clue to the perpetrators has as yet
been found.

Another Coon Caught.
Nigger Payne was captured by Po-

liceman Cardwcll Friday night and
landed in the "jug" to keep company
with Sanford Smith for tho Beckwith
store robbery last week. Payne was
wearing 11101 c new clothes than Cardwell
thought he owned and pinched him.
Payne confessed to having helped do
the job at "The Right" stoic, and told
where the balance of the plundor was,
which Cardwell found. This makes a
clean case and Payne will probably
change his residence as soon as Judge
Wostover arrives. This makos five
candidates for the pen that have fallen
into the meshes of Detective CardwelPs
drag net, and four of them are "coons."
As a remover of obnoxious characters
he beats Mayor Bowman. Let the
good work go on,

A Tale of the riue. .

A promising young writer in an ad-

joining state, who at one time made
Alliance his home, recently indulged
in the following poetical effusion anent
the mountain range:

I'OOIt STOVK.
May stniiii HtrniiKo,

Hut It's wry Iruo,
A mountain ninjro

HiiMi'i any lliif.

Now tlila youiik' ikk'I. with ambition lieut,
Out) day to (In) mountain-- , ttuw.

He, dreamed of wealth in dcvo'niunetit
And s'.voro hnM never foel bluu.

lint it urn hln nervo melted nwuy lll;e Blue,
Sweet hornjs hn 110 longer could Hlntf,

Ills throat was clinked like 11 chimney Hue,
And hucrludfor lilHuranilina'.saiinin-strlnt- :.

IRRIGATED FARHS
We have for sale some very fine irrigated lands in the Big Horn Valley of

Wyoming, along the line of the Burlington Railroad. Irrigated farming is as
sure and the returns are as regular as the interest on Government bonds
only several times as large. These lands are sure to double in value inside of
two years. The Big Horn Valley has no cyclones nor floods; alfalfa hay
averages five to seven tons per acre: wheat from thirty to sixty bushels; oats,
sixty to ninety; potatoes, three hundred to seven hundred; corn, thirty to sixty
bushels.

Cood Crops Every Year Without Exception
We want to get you interested in irrigated farming and we would like to

taki! you to look at this land. Don't let this grand opportunity to acquire a
choice irrigated farm pass by without taking advantage of it. The price of
this land will undoubtedly advance within a few months, and the terms now
are but 1- -5 down, the balance in small yearly payments. Water rights per-
petual. Our foulder describing the locality, its climate, its soil, its grand
water courses and its immense irrigation enterprises is free for the asking. It
will pay you to look into this.

German Investment Company
NEBRASKA.
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I LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

II. M. Arnold of Torrington is in tho
city this week.

Little Lulu Conuctt has been dan
gcrpusly ill sincu Tuesday.

Win. King returned from his south-on- )

a;.d wostern trip Inst Sunday.
Mrs. I. M. McCrnckon will entertain

the Sorosisclub tomorrow aftoinoon.
T J. O'Keofo v nado a trip to the

western part of tho county last Monday.
Willi.-.Brow- n of Lakeside was ttans-actin- g

business in this city last Satur-
day,

Attorney C. C. Barker was a visitor
at Crawford last Saturday on legal
business.

Ray Lawlcr returned Monday from
Illinois, where he has been visiting for
some time.

Mrs. J. G. Beck, who has been at
Lincoln visiting her daughter, returned
Tuesday noon.

The Business Men's club entertain-
ed last Friday night in the way of giv-

ing a social dance.
Miss Maine Lawlcr, formerly jjf this

city is here from Hot Springs, S. Dak.
visiting old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox, who have
been visiting at Omaha for some time,
returned last Sunday.

E. J. Elder of tho Bridgepoot Blndo
is in the city having some matters of
importance to attend to,

Ernest Olday, one of Alliance's meat
market men, was a passenger on 4.1

Sunday for Hciningford.

Charles Bushtiell, who is attending
School in Alliance went to Ileiniugford
Sunday 'to visit his parents.

p wolcn ot Bingham was
fronoWii Saturday, shopping and visit
ing her sister Mrs. Ed Welch.

Alozozo Hague, from southeast of
this city, was at the county hub last
Monday transacting business.

Hon. W. R. Akers, accompanied by
his daughter-in-law- , Mrs. John Akors.
visited in Denvor over Sunday.

Editor Scoggins of tho Platte Valley
News, published at Bridgeport, wag
an Alliance visitor lnht Saturday.

Lou Leav'.tt who resides northwoal
of Homingford, was transacting busi-

ness at the county seat this week.

G. D. Layman of the Richurds &

Coinstock cattle company at Ellsworth,
was an Alliance visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Gripp, sister to Mrs. I. E.
Tash. returned to her homo in Iowa
Sunday morning, accompanied by her
sons.

A basket social and euturtaiument
will be given this evening at the I. O.
O. F. hall by the Modern Brotherhood
of America. An enjoyable time is an-

ticipated.

Mrs. W. D. Rumor was at Denver
last week visiting her daughter Florence
who is attending school at Wolf Hall,
in that city.

Yardman Smalley of the Dierks Lum-

ber company is happy because of the
arrival of his family this week from
Custer county.

Miss Delia Webber who has been
the guest of Miss Rose Trumble has
gone to Lead City, S. D., to accept a
clerical position.

Mrs. W. L. Minor, who was called
to Nelson, Nebr., recently, on account
of the fatal illness of her father, re-

turned last Monday.
Henry Hurd, a ranchman of Banner

county, came to Alliance last Saturday
where Mrs. Hurd will be under the
care of Dr. Bellwood.

Dr. D. H. Bowen of Ansley, Neb.,
.vas in the city last Saturday looking
up the estate of Nepolcon Bowen who
died here some time ago.

County Superintendent Rustin has
been visiting the schools in the north
west part of the county this week, in-

vestigating their work.

Mrs. M. E. Gage, of Fairfield, Iowa,
who has been visiting Mrs. H. A. Cun
ningham for some time, left Tuesday
for O'Neil to visit relatives.

Hirm Wilson and others in this
neighborhood are enjoying a visit from

Roy Dietrich and Victor Gearks and
families of Cheiokcc, Iowa,

Among the society events of the
wcok will be a tneoting of the. Soc'al
Hour club loinonow aftoinoon at the
homo of Mrs. F. M. Phelps.

A tract of land offered for sale at
the land office last wcok was purchas
ed by Hottry Winton, who resides in
the western part of the county.

Mrs. A. F. llildabrand departed for
Chicago last Thursday where she will
spend four or five weeks visiting with
her mother aul other relatives.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen will give a dance St. Patrick's
night, and the ladies auxiliary thereto
will serve the supper to tho partici-
pants.

Mrs. S. J. Holdridgc was a passen- -

ctigcr on No. 41 Tuesday on her n

from St. Joe, where she went to
purchase a millinery stock for the
spring season.

Moso Wright arrived from South
Omaha on 41 yesterday to attend the
funeral of his father, which will bo
held from the home of his brother,
Wall, tomorrow.

Among the teachers who came down
from Hciningford last Friday night to
attend teacher's meeting Saturday were
Principal Baker, Miss Hcbb, Miss En- -

ycart, and Miss Ncrud.
Henry Winten and Henry Brus,

two well known ranchmen from Lawn
were in Alliance Saturday closing up a
land deal. No stock losses, arc re-

ported from that section.

Editor Alexander of the Mititaro
Sontinel was in tho city last Tuesday
on his way to Omaha where he will he
treated for asthma, an ailmuut that is
bothering him severely.

Tho population of the rural districts
was hicttWisudiafct "Sunday by'tlfHtt
rival of a baby boy at the home: of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson, who reside in the
western part of tho county.

Kvott Cook loft yesterday morning
for Hot Spiings, Ark., via St. Louis,
where ho will indulge in the uxhiltrat-in- g

baths of that famous resort. Ho
expects to be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Corneal have
been down at Hiawatha, Kansas, visit-

ing their" daughtors, who have beun at-

tending school at that place. The
scholars returned with their parents.

Tho stockholders of the Redferu
Gold Mining ami Milling Co., in which
a number of Alliance cithtens are in-

terested will hold an adjourned tneot-in- g

at Dead wood, Match 13, at 10 a. 111.

A palmist and fottone teller held
forth in tho city for a short time last
week, but as the senson for suckers
was not open, he folded his tent and
shipped to more congenial surround-
ings.

Miss Mae Euveart and Miss Anna
Nerud who arc teaching school in the
not th part of the county visited with
Mrs. C. M. Lotspuich last Saturday,
returning to their schools Sunday
on 41.

Members of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the B. of R. T. were pleasantly enter-taiuo- d

last Monday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rcid. In tho gamo con-

test Mr. and Mrs. Jules Zbiudcn won
first honors.

Fred Bellamy, not the author of
"Looking Backward," but the specialty
man of Donald & Porter, Grand Is-

land, arrived in the city last Friday to
make a trip over the territory with J.
B. Gray.

A, H. Robinson and wife who have
been cast for the past monfh during
the illness and death of his father, re-

turned to Alliance yesterday and will
resume his duties as fireman on the
Burlington,

Attorney Mitchell was down from Al-

liance Thursday to look after the inter-
ests of William Kline in his preliminary
hearing before County Judge Tucker
on the charge of cattle stealing. The
Sidney Telegram.

F. L. Crone, the popular Burlington
cattle inspector, passed through the
city on 41 last Monday and we are in-

formed he will soon take up his resi
dence in Alliance, as representative of
the company here.

Teachers' Meeting Saturday.
Last Saturdny tho teachers of Al-

liance and the county met in tho High
school building for a union meeting,
which was very interesting not only to
tho teachers but to the many visitors
present. The program wub of excep-

tional merit, all whoso names appeared
being present and ready to take part.
The musical numbers were greatly en-

joyed, tho High School orchestra furn-

ished threo pieces, rendered with splen-

did expression and finish. Tho song
by C. A. Wood was given in his usual
pleasing manner making an encore
necessary. A number ot little boj-- s

from tho third primary satlg a dutch
song that brought forth merited ap-

plause, and the violin solo by Miss
Bartz was a treat to all lovem of
music. Tho papers were excellent. A.
J. Macy, L. S. Baker and Miss Alex-

ander treating the different subjects to
which they were assigned in a compre-
hensive manner, tho samo being ably
discussed by G. M. Burns, Miss Van-Boskir-

Miss Warren and several
others in general discussion.

These meetings arc of great valuo to
the teachers and the interest taken is
a good indication of earnest
workers.

Her Reason Dethroned.
Mrs. Tom Battler, whose husband

is associated with the D. J. Burke
grading outfit of the Burlington, begnu
to show symptoms ol mental troubles
last week, which grew wotse and Mon-

day it was found necessary to tako her
to the hospital tor the insane at Liu-coi-

Sheriff Reed took tho unfortu-
nate woman there Tuesday morning.
The citcunistanccs surrounding Mrs.
Butler's condition aro pathetic. Only
a shoit time since she gave birth to a
baby and since then her mental condi.
tion Iiob been very frail. She appear-cTT.rf- i

'realize "that hot iiimd'wns af-

fected, but tried to ward off anything
of so serious u nature as' finally result-
ed. There is no doubt, with tho
special tioatmont she will receive at
the hospital, Mrs. Butler will soon bo
restored to health,

Tho infant of the unfortunate woman
is being taken enro of by Mjs. Tom
Lunn. who hiiB shown every kindness
during the serious trials of Mr. and
Mrs, Butler.

Inaugural Reception.
A most unique and pleasant inaug-

ural reception was given by &Hss Van-Boskir- k

and Catherine Dnffield last
r.ight fot the lady teachers. Gentle-
men woro barred, doubtless for tho
reason that the affair was a full dress
character function. Miss VauBoskirk
repiosented Toddy, breeches, eye
glasses, teeth and all, while Miss Bohu
represented Fairbanks in one of Ed
Ronrdon'a uniforms, where she got the
chin whiskois was not revealed. Coun-
ty superintendent Leora Rustin wore
the ermine of the chiuf Justice and ad-

ministered the oath of office. Tho only
thing to mar the plens'iro of the solemn
occasion was when the telephone rang
in tho midst of the ceremony and Rear-do- n

wanted his clothes that Miss Bohu
had stolen and was wearing. Ed had
a hurry order to go to Newcastle and
had telephoned his mother to pack that
particular suit. He went without as
the ceremony could not stop at that
stage.

Runaway Boys Located.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wehu have been

scouring the country the past week to
get trace of their runaway son aged
fifteen who skipped out with a lad
named Zediker about his own age.
The lads had about three dollars when
they left aud Mrs. Wehn has been al-

most frantic until the lads were located
in Rawlins yesterday. No reason was
assigned for their leaving except a boy-

ish escapade.

If you miss the Isham horse sale Satur-
day you loose a chance to buy one of the
best draft horses ever hroughi to Alliance.
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y In Alliance 10-3- 0 of every month. T
Y Office over The Famous . , . ?
y 'Phone 391, $


